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REPORT OVERVEIW
S No.

Date

Time

Programme

23.05.2018
(Wednesday)
06.06.2018
(Wednesday)

9.00am 4.00 pm
9.00 am.4.00 pm

Inauguration

7

Village survey for swachh bharat internship

7

3.

08.06.2018
(Friday)

9.00 a.m.4.00 p.m.

Hand wash Camp at Jagannath Vidhyalaya,
Thaiyur (Class I to class IV)

7

4.

11.06.2018
(Monday)

9.00 a.m.4.30 p.m.

Hand wash Camp at Jagannath Vidhyalaya,
Thaiyur (Class V to class VIII)

5.

12.06.2018
(Tuesday)

9.00 a.m.4.00 p.m.

7

6.

13.06.2018
(Wednesday)

9.00 a.m.4.00 p.m.

Awareness for keeping one's house and
locality clean for more positive energy and
betterment of the nation. (positive citizens
positive nation)
Personal Hygiene knowledge sharing

7.

14.06.2018
(Thursday)

9.00 a.m.4.30 p.m.

Hand wash Camp at Jagannath Vidyalaya,
Thaiyur (Class IX to class XII)

7.5

8.

15.06.2018
(Friday)

9.00 a.m.4.00 p.m.

Impart knowledge on making of toilets

9.

19.06.2018
(Tuesday)

9.00 a.m.4.30 p.m.

Awareness campaigns - Door to door
meetings - sanitation, hygiene, toilet
construction and usage, hand wash and waste
management.

7.5

10.

20.06.2018
(Wednesday)

8.30 a.m.4.00 p.m.

Cleaning of garbage, Waste collection and
disposal, street cleaning.

7.5

11.

21.06.2018
(Thursday)

9.00 a.m.4.00 p.m.

Awareness on promoting basic education to
the children and youth. (for better growth of
nation)

7

1.
2.

Time
(h)

7.5

Remarks

With the kind cooperation
from
Microbiology
Department, CHRI.
Conducted
by
Dr.
Priyadarshini S, Professor
and HOD, Department of
Microbiology, CHRI
With the kind cooperation
from
Microbiology
Department, CHRI.
Conducted
by
Dr.
Priyadarshini S, Professor
and HOD, Department of
Microbiology, CHRI

7

7

With the kind cooperation
from
Microbiology
Department, CHRI.
Conducted
by
Dr.
Priyadarshini S, Professor
and HOD, Department of
Microbiology, CHRI

12.

22.06.2018
(Friday)

9.00 a.m.4.00 p.m.

Discussing about the
internship programme

the

7

13.

23.06.2018
(Saturday)
27.06.2018
(Wednesday)

9.00 a.m.4.00 p.m.
9.00 a.m.4.00 p.m.

Problem solving approaches discussed with
the villagers
Reports preparation and future plan
discussion
Total hours worked

7

14.

outcome

of

7
100

Detailed reports
Date : 23.05.2018
Event: Inauguration of Swachh Bharat Internship Programm
Venue: Thaiyur Village
Summary: The swachh bharat internship programm was inaugurated at Thaiyur village by the swachh bharat
interns of Chettinad Academy of Research and Education, Kelambakkam. After receiving the permission from
District Collector of Kanchipuram district, we started the summer internship with the moto of making the
adopted villages clean and provide a healthy environment for the villagers. The interns went from door to door
and intimated about the programme. They explained them that UNNAT Bharat Abhiyan 2.0 was launched on
25.04.2018 and Chettinad Aacdemy of Research and Education is a participant Institute. They verbally
informed them about the importance of keeping their premises clean, disposal of used water and solid waste,
basic hygiene. The students first patiently listened to the knowledge of the villagers about health and hygiene
and then added up some better ways that can be opted with the available resources. The awareness camp was
very successful and was headed by Dr. Koyeli Girigoswami, UBA coordinator, CARE and Mr Raja, CARE.

Inauguration of Swachh Bharat Internship-23.05.2018

Health and hygiene awareness

Inauguration of Swachh Bharat Internship-23.05.2018

Interaction with villagers

Date : 06.06.2018
Event: Village Survey for Swachh Bharat Internship
Venue: Thaiyur Village
Summary: A village survey was done at Thaiyur village by the Swachh Bharat Interns of Chettinad Academy
of Research and Education, Kelambakkam. The motive of the survey was to understand the socioeconomic
structure of the villagers as well as to find out the problems they were facing on cleanliness in the village. It was
also enquired that whether the toilets were constructed by the government and it was found that in the particular
ward the toilets are being constructed and in use according to the government scheme. The survey of village
camp was very successful and was headed by Dr. Koyeli Girigoswami, UBA coordinator, CARE and Mr. Shiva,
CARE.

Village survey-06.06.2018

Village survey-06.06.2018

Government Toilets present

Village survey-06.06.2018

Village survey-06.06.2018

Village survey-06.06.2018

Date : 08.06.2018
Event : Hand wash campaign and demonstration in school - Primary Section
Venue : Jagannath Vidyalaya, Thaiyur
Summary: To impart knowledge on handwash an important aspect of cleanliness, awareness on hand wash by
the doctors of Chettinad Hospital and Research Institute to the primary section students (class I to IV) was given.
A video on the importance of hand was shown followed by a PowerPoint presentation on hand wash and its
importance in different kind of diseases. The methods of hand wash was explained and taught in an easy and
understanding way with pictures and description to the primary class students. After the lecture a demonstration
was also done by the participation of the students and CHRI doctors. The 10 crucial steps of washing hands
were demonstrated by the student volunteers of the school by guiding them through the process. At the end the
pamphlets indicating the steps of handwash was distributed among the students of the school. The event was
very interacting headed by Dr. S Priyadrashini, Head of the Department, Department of Microbiology, CHRI
and her expert doctors’ team, Dr. Koyeli Girigoswami, UBA, Coordinator, CARE and the swachh bharat interns.

CHRI Doctors and UBA coordinator at Video demonstration of the importance
Handwash demonstration programme- of handwash-08.06.2018
Jagannath
Vidyalaya,
Thaiyur08.06.2018

Presentation by Ms. Peace Alice, Hand Wash Demonstration-08.06.2018
Assistant Professor, CHRI-08.06.2018

Date : 11.06.2018
Event : Hand wash campaign and demonstration in school – Secondary section
Venue : Jagannath Vidyalaya, Thaiyur
Summary: The students from class VI to VIII of Jagannath Vidyalaya, Thaiyur were given an awareness and
hands on training on the importance of handwash. Although they are not small kids but they were not aware of
the diseases that can also be caused like fever, cough, cold, infectious diseases caused by virus as well as
bacteria etc. The video on the importance of hand was shown followed by a PowerPoint presentation on hand
wash and its importance in different kind of diseases. The power point presentations of awareness on hand wash
included this information which was suitable for the secondary school students to understand the diseases. The
methods of hand wash was explained and taught in an easy and understanding way with pictures and description
to the students. After the lecture s demonstration was also done by the participation of the students and CHRI
doctors. At the end the pamphlets indicating the steps of handwash was distributed among the students of the
school. The event was very interacting headed by Dr. S Priyadrashini, Head of the Department, Department of
Microbiology, CHRI and her expert doctors’ team, Dr. Koyeli Girigoswami, UBA, Coordinator, CARE and the
swachh bharat interns.

CHRI Doctors and UBA coordinator at Handwash
demonstration programme- Jagannath Vidyalaya, Thaiyur11.06.2018

Audio visual presentation and lecture by Ms. Peace Alice,
Assistant Professor, CHRI-11.06.2018

Students listening the handwash awareness lecture-11.06.2018

Handwash demonstration for secondary students-11.06.2018

Date: 12.06.2018
Event: Awareness for keeping one's house and locality clean for more positive energy and betterment of the
nation. (positive citizens positive nation)
Venue: Thaiyur village
Summary: In our previous visit to the village it was found that many villagers were unaware of the fact that
keeping the locality clean is also very important along with their house. In many homes in Eri Ethir Vaiyal ( a
village under Thaiyur panchayat) they are throwing the litters just outside their houses like the corners of the
roads. The UBA Swachh Bharat interns went door to door to aware them about the importance of keeping the
house as well as locality clean. The programme was headed by UBA coordinator Dr. Koyeli Girigoswami. The
campaign was conducted to spread the awareness about the cleanliness management of one’s house and also the
locality. The interns were divided into four groups and started the day. We explained them that “if we take
initiatives to keep our own locality clean,the nation will become clean”. They also agreed with this and they
said that they will follow the same.

Swachh Bharat interns interacting with the village Swachh Bharat interns interacting with the village
people about awareness on keeping the locality clean- people about awareness on keeping the locality clean12.06.2018
12.06.2018

Date: 13.06.2018
Event: Personal Hygiene knowledge sharing
Venue: Thaiyur village
Summary: Personal hygiene was an important topic to be taught to the semi educated villagers. Mostly the
females were not very aware of their personal hygiene. Out Swachh bharat interns visited door to door to spread
the awareness on personal hygiene headed by UBA coordinator Dr. Koyeli Girigoswami. The interns were
divided into four groups and went to almost all the homes and interacted with the people. They explained about
various infections and diseases that spread due to unclean habits. They also requested them to pass on this
information to their friends, relatives etc., and also they assured us that they will do so. Emphasis was given on
providing better sanitation for girls. The interns explained them that better sanitation for females of all age is
compulsory and a girl has to maintain better sanitation to take care of her baby and to maintain her baby’s
health too.

Swachh Bharat interns giving awareness Swachh Bharat interns giving awareness
on personal hygiene-13.06.2018
on personal hygiene-13.06.2018

Date: 14.06.2018
Event : Hand wash campaign and demonstration in school – Senior Secondary section
Venue : Jagannath Vidyalaya, Thaiyur
Summary: The senior secondary students from class IX to XII of Jagannath Vidyalaya, Thaiyur were given an
awareness and hands on training on the importance of handwash. These students being grown up were aware of
the facts that improper handwash may cause many diseases. The video on the importance of hand was shown by
expert doctors from CHRI followed by a PowerPoint presentation on hand wash and its importance in different
kind of diseases. The presentation also included the information on recent research being done at CHRI on the
microorganisms present in hands of school children. A handwash demonstration was also done by the
participation of the students and CHRI doctors. At the end the pamphlets indicating the steps of handwash was
distributed among the students of the school. A gift of 10 liquid handwash was given to the School Principal as
a token of gift from CHRI. The event was very much interacting headed by Dr. S Priyadrashini, Head of the
Department, Department of Microbiology, CHRI and her expert doctors’ team, Dr. Koyeli Girigoswami, UBA,
Coordinator, CARE and the swachh bharat interns.

Dr. Priyadarshini S, HOD, Department of Microbiology, CHRI,
Addressing the students-14.06.2018

Audio visual demonstration and Lecture by Ms. Peace Alice, Assistant
Professor, CHRI-14.06.2018

Handwash demonstration for senior secondary students-14.06.2018

A gift of 10 liquid handwash to Jagannath Vidyalaya by CHRI-14.06.2018

Distribution of pamphlets with instruction
of handwash-14.06.2018

Date: 15.06.2018
Event: Impart knowledge on making of toilets
Venue: Thaiyur Village, Ward 2 (Eri Ethir Vaiyal)
Summary: The major issue in the village Eri Ethir Vaiyal was the toilet awareness. We came to know that
there are no proper toilets in the village. Some houses already had toilets in their houses, but some had half
constructed toilets. The swachh bharat interns informed them about the government schemes for making the
toilets. Some villagers have obtained the government toilet building facility but the construction was incomplete.
The campaign was headed by Dr. Koyeli Girigoswami, UBA coordinator, CARE.

Swachh Bharat Interns interacting with villagers about
toilet construction-15.06.2018

Swachh Bharat Interns interacting with villagers about
toilet construction-15.06.2018

The half built toilets at Eri Ethir Viayal

The half built toilets at Eri Ethir Viayal

Date: 19.06.2018
Event: Awareness campaigns - Door to door meetings - sanitation, hygiene, toilet construction and usage, hand
wash and waste management.
Venue: Thaiyur Village, Ward 2
Summary: Door to door meetings with the villagers were held. Awareness on sanitation, toilet construction and
usage, hand wash and waste management were given. Survey on whether the villagers had toilet constructed
and is in use, was taken. Appropriate waste disposal methods were enlightened. Information and importance of
keeping the village clean and healthy was explained. The programme was headed by Dr. Koyeli Girigoswami,
UBA coordinator, CARE.

Swachh Bharat interns interacting with villagers
about sanitation, hygiene, toilet construction and
usage, hand wash and waste management –
19.06.2018

Swachh Bharat interns interacting with villagers about
sanitation, hygiene, toilet construction and usage, hand
wash and waste management– 19.06.2018

Swachh Bharat interns interacting with villagers
about sanitation, hygiene, toilet construction and
usage, hand wash and waste management–
19.06.2018

Swachh Bharat interns interacting with villagers about
sanitation, hygiene, toilet construction and usage, hand
wash and waste management– 19.06.2018

Date: 20.06.2018
Event : Waste collection and disposal, street cleaning.
Venue: Thaiyur Village, Ward 2
Summary: Street cleaning of the village was carried out by the swachh bharat inters and NSS volunteers. Solid
waste (especially plastic) was collected in trash bags and disposed off in the village common trash bin. The
village premises were cleaned.
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After cleaning

Date: 21.06.2018
Event: Awareness on promoting basic education to the children and youth (for better growth of nation)
Venue: Thaiyur village (Eri Ethir Vaiyal)
Summary: The villagers were informed of the importance of basic education for the children. The village has a
primary school from Tamilnadu Government. The small children go for their basic education to the school.

The swachh bharat interns talking to the mother of a small child
about the need of primary eduction-21.06.2018

Date: 23.06.2018
Event: Discussing about the outcome of the internship programme
Venue: Thaiyur village
Summary: The swachh bharat interns made a meeting with the villagers and discussed about the outcome of
the swachh bharat programme. They explained the activities that are to be adopted for the Unnat Bharat
Abhiyan of Chettinad Aacdemy of Research and Education is a participant Institute.

Date: 24.06.2018
Event: Problem solving approaches discussed with the villagers
Venue: Thaiyur village
Summary: The discussion with the villagers was discussed among the swachh bharat interns. The possible
solutions to the problem can be done by a holding a Gram Sabha in future.

Date: 27.06.2018
Event: Reports preparation and future plan discussion
Venue: CHRI
Summary: The swachh bharat interns prepared the report of the activities that was conducted in the village for
the past one month. Some of them also proposed some future plans that can be executed for the development of
the village like completing the half constructed toilets, keeping big dust bins at the corner of the streets and
making drainage system to remove the waste water.

